
Millekul Adventures  
Medium Start trips 2024 / 2025 

Prices 
 
From 1570 EUR or 1700 USD per person if 5 or more participants for the 
unsupported version. 
From 1670 EUR or 1790 USD per person if 5 or more participants for the boat 
supported version. 
 
NOTE! Sliding prices dependant of how many participants. See the sliding 
prices below. 
 
Group discounts, 10 participants 5% discount. Sliding to minimum 5 
participants for a group 2,5 % discount. 
Children sharing, 7 to 14 years old 75% of adult. 
Return guest 5% discount, can!t be combined with group. 
 
NOTE! The prices can be changed without notice due to currency fluctuations 
and increased ground costs. See our T&C. 
 

Sliding prices 
 

Unsupported Medium Start kayaking trips 
 
The prices for the unsupported Medium Start kayaking trips with the normal 
route are as below: 
  
5-10 participants 1570 EUR/person  1700 USD/person 
4 participants  1670 EUR/person  1800 USD/person  
3 participants  1780 EUR/person  1920 USD/person 
2 participants  2000 EUR/person 2160 USD/person  
1 participant  3170 EUR/person  3420 USD/person  

Continue next page…     



Boat supported Medium Start kayaking trips 

The sliding prices below for the boat supported Medium Start kayaking trips 
with the normal route are as below: 

5-10 participants 1670 EUR/person  1790 USD/person  
4 participants  1790 EUR/person  1940 USD/person  
3 participants  1960 EUR/person  2090 USD/person 
2 participants  2220 EUR/person  2390 USD/person  
1 participant  3560 EUR/person 3840 USD/person  
  

Prices for Misool homestays to choose for the Medium trips  

1. Low budget homestay 
Same prices as above price list. 

2. Medium budget homestay with AC bungalows 
Additional for chose 4 nights medium budget homestay: 102 EUR or 112 USD per 
person. 
  
3. High budget homestay with bigger rooms and AC 
Additional for chose 4 nights Lalekai shared AC unit main building room with 
AC, 51 EUR or 55 USD per person. 
Additional for chose 4 nights in high budget homestay AC room: 141 EUR or 154 
USD per person. 
NOTE! Lalelkai has sliding prices and this is the price for 2 persons, if single 
occupancy more expensive. 
  
Plus the cost for additional boat transports to get to and from these 
homestays. Some times one or both boat trips is possible to share with other 
boat transports. Contact us for a complete price. We can also send pictures of 
the homestays on request. 

Continue next page…     



Accommodation Sorong
 
Sorong package 
With 2 nights accommodation at 4 star hotel (twin share), briefing, all meals, 
transports, activities 2 days before/1 day after the trip, 150 EUR or 160 USD per 
person. Single occupancy hotel room surcharge, 62 EUR or 67 USD. 
Accommodation only before or only after the trip is also possible.
 
Our guesthouse Sorong 
200 000 IDR per person and day, 400 000 IDR per per person and night 
including breakfast. Our own house high up on a hill in a quiet area. Shared 
rooms with bunkbeds/comfy IKEA mattresses, 2 shared toilets/showers, wifi 
and 2 kitchens. Taxi transports or other meals are not included.


